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shall wJ.cail it, what ought to have been hay, must be drawn into
the yards, it was good for nothing but Muck. " It's terribly wet,"
says he, "and them oats is wet." " Ay, ay," said 1, in disgust,
it's al wet, Richard, all wet, wet, wet." "No, your honor, quoth
Itichard, with his most exquisite look, "it ain't all wet, the cow's
dry !"

MVy dear Eusebius, ever vours .--- 1Rackwood.

BELLS, AND TIIEIR ASSOCIATIONS.

BY CHARLEs LANMAN.

I have always loved the sound of bells. Sometimes, it is truc,
thîeir musie i associated vitlh distress and gloon; but even then,
they have a voice of instruction. And how often do they re-create
scenes whicl swell the hcart with gladness, and inake us feel that
thlere is mreh that is good and heautiful in hiuman nature ! Who

tous not love tr listen t tlcir mnusic on the sacred Sabbath, in the
idîîlst of a great city ?

It is the rnoring of a day in June. With what a solenu toie
do they cal the worshippers to the house of God I The streets,
wiichl a few hours ago seemed wellniîigh deserted, are now throng-
ed witlh people. The old man, trudging along upon bis staf'; the
bright-eyed muaiden, with lier sylphx-like form; parents and chil-
dren ; the happy and the sorrowful, are al hastening to their devo-
tions. 'hlie bells are again silent ; the swelling tones of the organ
now fall upon the ear. Lot us enter this ancient pile, whose spire
points upwards to a 'house not made rith Iands, eternal in the
havons.' A great nultitude fils its aisles. 'lie first psalm has
been sung. Listen now. to the humble, devout prayer, of the gray-
Iairei pastuor. Anon, the sermon commences. A breathless si-
lence provails ; while froni the speaker's tongue, flow forth

'lInstruction, admonition, confort, peace.'

Is tiere any tlhing on earth, more beautiful than a scen like athis?
Does it not speak te us of that ' continual city' whose maker and

builder is God? whose streets are paved vith gold, whose inhabi-
tants are the cliiidren of the All-Ienevoent?

1i ow difierent the scenu rhicih the lire hell brings to the mind !
I tsfearful strokesseemn to articulate the fearful words, ' Fire ! hre !
lire !t We kînow tut the work of destruction is going ion. We hear
the rattlling engines over the stony streets, the confused cry of men,
and the wailings of distress. ''lheric inan's dwelling is wvrapt in
dames wiîthi the humble abodofe cf is neiglîbour. The flane ban-
iers flout the air ; theu noke rises up ward and mingles with the
uîidnîaight clttis,

The confusion is paised. On the spot wlere stood the fairest

portion of a noble city, a heap of smnildceriig ashes alone arrests
dhe eye. 'fThe rich ian, has been reduced to, poverty ; the poor

nina kÎstill more poor ! God help imîn, anid his ielpless little
ocies t

lùmi¼obling thouîglhts sprig rip within us, ien ire hear the ma-
ny-voiced bells, on a day of publi rejoicing. They mnay speak to
us of bloud, yLt they tell of glorious victories: They mnay comme-
norate the triunmiis of the mind, or the noble aelhievenents of the
philanthropie and the good. Peal ri peal ecloes throgh lthe air,
mingleil with martial iusie, and the roaring of camon, while a
thoîsand national standards float gaily in the breeze. Touchinlg
anîd grand is the iumusic of tie bells n sne a day as this 1

in the silet watches cf the night, how often have I becl startled
liv the souid of tie neiglhboiring clock ! My mind lias thon gone
farti, to vnider over tie wide region oi' thiunghit. 'Then the hells
lhave seemedtu me to bhe tire minstrels Of Time ; an old man, witi
herti fum, lis scythe and hotr glas in his witliered hands. All
uver the world, are his stationary mrinîstrels; striking their instru-
neints and Ieaving ai sigh For the thoughtlessness of men. At such

an huur, whien the world was wîrapt in silence, at the sound of a
hell, the past lias vanisied like a scroll, and I have been borne, as
011 eagle's wings, baek to the days of iy boyhood. I have sported
aid gamîbolled writhi iy playiates upon the village green ; hunted
ie wild duck ; explored lonely valleys, or sailed urpon the lake,
whic aliiost waslhed the threshold ofminy happy iome; and gazed
into its. clear blue depths, and faicied that the trout revelling joy-
ully there, w'ere briglht and beautiful spirits ! I! have sat once iMore
h,ide tint dear girl, whov was miy irst and onily love, and sang te
hier the ballads of the oldei tine ; while

' She sat, and gazed upon me,
WiIth thme deep and tender ryes,

Like thie riars, so stit, aud saint-Iikr'
Looking duwnward fromi the skies.'

I have again hcard lier breathe my nmeine. inaccents swecter than
te songi of the nigihtinmgale. Aunotlher stroke of the bell, and the

waking vision vanislhed ; the ' voice in my tdreuming Car ielted
away ! h'lien iave I shed bitter, bitter tears, upon my oeîl]y Il-

IJow strikinîg is tire ship-bell aît sea,,whichx measures thie timne cf
thre saîler, wheir, wvrapt ln slnumber, anîd in the idst cf pleasant
dreaims, liais suîumonîedl to enter uponi lis wratch. Hiow ofrenu toc
lias the fearful aiarium bell scundat nmnidnîight, anti provedi te be
but (he kneli cf lhappy heurts; or summoed many brave marinera
ta their cean-.gra*.

Anti thiere is the light-bouse bell, whlichî sends forth its shîrill
voice of warninag, whetn the wvindt a.td waves arc high. Leok eut
thîrough the thîick darkness, anti behould that ashipi IIew she trcrn-
Mei s in the trough cf the sera ! She 11a heard the signal of danger,

and now changes her course. The wind tills ber sails, and nobly
she neets and conquers the angry billows. A little while, and the

dangerous reef is far behind her. Free as a mountain hird, she pur-
sues herway over the 'waste of waters.'

Take a moré peaceful scene. Eater yonder village, reposing in
beauty on the distant plain. Itras but one church, yet in that

ch urch lthere is a bell. The iniabitants are familiar with its tones,
for it lias for many years called them to the house of prayer. At

an carly hour every day, its musical voice is heard; anid methinks,
if it could be interpreted, its language would be : 'Arise Larise t

ye morning slumberers, and improve your time ; for your hours

are passing speedily away.'
But hark I the bell sounds out once more. Slowly and solemn-

ly ! It is a funeral. They are bearing to her tonb one who was

young, beautiful, and good. Beside that murmuring rivulet they
have niade lier grave. It is a peaceful restinîg-place, upon which

ne one can look, and say that the grave is fearful

Ail the discords, all the strife,
AI the cceaseless feuds of life,

Sleep in the quiet grave:
Ilushed is the battle's roar,
The fire's rage is o'er,
The wild volcano smokes no more:

• Deep peace is prormised in the lasting grave
Lovely, lovely, is the grave!'

It is now evening. Glorious was the robe in which the sun ras
deeked, when ihe went clown behind the distanthills t For the last
time to-day, does the bell sound out its warning toue. The anvil
is at rest. The post-office, wiere were assembled the village poli-
ticians, is now closed. All places of business are deserted. The
ineînbers of amany a household have gatheredi around the family al-
tar, to ofier up their evening sacrifice of prayer. Ili a few short
hours, thatUlittle village is silent as the grave. Even the baying of
the watch-dog lias ceased, and the whip-poor-will lias sung ierself
to sleep. Nothing is heard but the sighing of the wind among the
trees, and nothing is seen above, but the clear blue sky, and the
noon, and stars.

Such, gentle reader, are sone of the associations connected with
the sound of hells. May they awakei in kindred hearts pleasant
remembrances of the ast !-Knichterbocher.

Froni the irorks of helley, edited by his widow.

IROME.

We visited the Forum and the ruins of the Coliseum every day.
The Coliseum is urîlike any work of lhimani hrands I ever saw be-
fore. It is ;f enornous height and circuit, and tie arches built cf
iiassy stone, are piled on one another, and jut iito the blue air,
slhattered into the formns of overlanging rocks. It lias been chang-
ed by tiie into the iinagc of an amphitheatre of rocky hils, over-
groni 1»y le wild olive, the myrtle, and the ig-trec, and threaded
by), litt( paths, whichlcl id anong its ruined stairs and immeasura-
ble galleries: the copseood oversiadows you as you wander thro'
its labyrinths, and the wild ieedcs of this cliimate of flowers bloons
imiler vour feet. The arena is covered ith grass, and pierces, like
tie skirts uf a natural plain, the chasms of the broken arches around.
But a siail! part of the exterior surface remains ; it is exquisitely
light and beautiful ; and the elcWets of the perfection of its arlitee-
turc, adorned with ranges of Corinthian pilasters, sipporting abold
cornieL', is suchi, as tu diminisli the eeet of its greatness. The in-
terior is all rin. J cani scarcely believe that wlien en'rusted withJ
Dorian marble, and ornamiented by coluns of Egyptian granite,
its ellect couli have bea su sublinie and so imnpressive as in its

prescrit state. It is opentuo the sky, and it was the clear and sun-
ny weather of the end of November in this cliinate, wheni we visit-
ed it, day after day. Near it is thei arch of Constantine, or rather
ftle arch of Trajan; for the servile and avaricicus senate of degraded
Ronie ordered that the ionmuent of his predecessor shouli be de-
nolishtied, in order to dedicate one to the reptile, who had crepit
amueng te blood oflhismurdered family to the suprene poier. it
is exquisitely beautiful andi perfect. The Forum is a plain in the
mnidst of Roie, a kind of desert, full of heaps of stones and pits,
and thoughi so near the habitations of imen, is the most desolate

place voa con conceive. The ruins of temples stand in and around
il, siattered colniis, and ranges of others complete, supporting

cornices of exquisite ivorkmnanshipu, and vast vaults of shattered
dones distinct with regular comlîpartments, once fillcdi witih seulp-
tures of ivory or brass. Tutuhe temples of Jupiter, and Concord, and

'cace, and the Sun, anid the Mean, and Vesta, arç all wiithin a
short distance of this spo t . 3chold the wrecks of what a great na-
tion once dediected to the abstractions of the mind! Roie is a ci-
ty, as it mere, of the dead, or rather of those who cannot die, and
who survive the puny' generaticn wirchu iabit ani pass ovr lue

splot wh'lichî they liane matie sacredi te eternity. lu Rente, et least
la (liafirst enthusinanm of your recagaition cf ancient tinme, you see
ninlîug cf (the Italians. Thle. natuare cf flic cilty assista (ha delu-
sîcon, for its vast anti artique wails describe a circumferenice cf as-
teen nmiles, anti Oins the popuiation is .thinly' scattered cvr this
space, nerly> as great as Londoni. WVide wnild fields are eccosedi
wnithina it, anti the'ria grassy' lanos anti copsas winding amnig tIre
ruins, anti a great green hîill, icnely' anti bare, 'which overhuangs tha
Tiber. Thlua gardons cf (ho modern palaces are like wild wooeds eof
cedar, anti eypress, anti pine, aînd (ha neglecteti walks arçe overgrowrn
wnith weeds, Thle English burying-grouud ha a green slope near

1
the walls, under the pyramidal tomb of Cestius,,and is,Lthink', the
most beautiful and solemn cemetery I ever beheld. To see the sun
shining on its bright grass, fresh, when we first visited it,.with the
autumnal dews, and hear the whîispering cf the wind aniong the
leaves cf the trées whichl have evergrown the tomb cf Cestius, and
the soil whici is stirring in the sun-warm earth, and to mark the
tombs, mostly of women and young people who twere uried theré
one might, if one were to die, desire the sleep they seema to sleep.
Such is the human nmind, and se it peaples with its- wishes vacaney,
oblivion.

(Of the modern city, ie thus speaks; his estimate of St. Peter's
at all events differs froin that of travelers in general:)

What shall I say of the modern city ? Rome is yet the capital
of the world. It is a city of palaces and temples, more glorious
than those whichi any otier city contains, and of ruins more gIo
rious than they. Seen from any of the erninences that surround it,
it exhibits daines beyond domes, and palaces, and colonnades, in-
terminably, even to the horizon ; interspersed with pàtehes of de-
sert, andi rnigity rins whieh stand gilt hy their own desolation,!in
the midst of fanes of living religions and the hiabitations of living.
ien in sublime loneliness. St. Peter's is, as you have heard, the
loftiest building in Europe. Externally it is iiferior in arcbitec-
tural beauty to St. Paul's, tihough lnot whiolly devoid of it; inter-
nally it exhibits littleness on a large seale, and is in. every respect
opposed to antique taste. You kenow uny propensity to admire
and I tried to persuade rmyself out of tbis opinion, in vain ; the.
more I sec of the interior of St. Peter's, the less impression as a
whole does it produce on me. I cannot even think it lofty, thougl
its dorne is considerably highmer thIan any hillI within fifty miles Of
London : and when one reflfets, it is an astonislhing monument cf
tlie daring energy of man, Is colonnade is wonderfully fine; dm1'
there arc two fountains, whichl rise in spire-like columns of water
to an immeise leiglît in the sky, and falling on the porphyry vases.
froin which they spring, fill the ihole air with a radiant mist
which at noon is thronged trith inumerable rainbows. -. Inthe
inidst stands an cbelisk. In front is the palace-like façade of St.
Peter's, certainly magnificent; and there is produc'ed, on the whole,
an architecturai combination unequalled in the world. But the
doie of the temp!e is concealed, except at a very great disfance, by:
the façade and the iinferior partof the building, and that.contrivaneet
they call an attic. The effet of the Pantheon is totally the re-
verse of that of St. Peter's. Though not a fourth part of the size,
it is, as it were, the visible image of the universe; in th&prfec-
tions of its proportfons; as iwien you regard the unneasureddone-,
of lheaven, the magnitude is awallowed up and lost. It is open .to.
the sky, and its wide dome is lighted by the'ever.chiaing illurhi-
nation of the air. l'ie louds of noon ly over it,-aind at inig'hi.the
keen stars are seen througlh the azure darkne's, haiging ianinovo-y
bly, or driving after the driving moon amnong the clotds. W'&e1
sitei it by mo enlight it is supported by sixteen colbins,.fiuted
and Corinthria,, of a certain rare and beautiful yellow marble, ex-
quisitely polishedi calledi here gia/o antico. Above these are the'
niches for the statues of the twelve gods. This is the only défect of
this sublime e t(hroeregouglt to.have been no interval between
the conmnencemient of the dome and the cornice, supported by the.
col umns Tohus there vould have been ne diversion from the umag-
nificent simplicity of its formi. This improvement is also wanted
to have completed the unity of the idea.

A PEEP AT THE STAFFORDSIIIRE POTTERIES.

Some of the greatest distinctions among the people of this con-.
try arise from the trades anl consequent. habits of diffierent districts..

h'lie weaviig and cotton spinning swains of Lancashire, the. miners.
of Derbyshire and Cornwall, the niechanies of -Sheffield and Bir-
iuingliam, the carpet-weavers of Kidderminster, and ribbon-weav-
ers of Coventry, the patters cf Staffordshire, the keelmen of New-
castle-on-Tyne, the colliers of that neighbourlhod, the shepherds,
of the North. and the SIephrerds of the South Downs, the agricul-.
tural peasantry, eaci and all have tleir own peculiar characteristics.
of personal aspect,. language, tastes and tones of mind, which it,
would be worth while ta trace out and record. It wouid. have the.
good effect of making the different districts better acquainted with
each other, and would present features tliat would surprise many
whio think thenselves pretty familiar iit the population of their
nativeland. We i. answer fr it that there are few who bave.
any accurate or lively idea of that singular district which furnisbes.
us withlithe earthenwares iwe are. daily using, from the common red
floer-pot to (lia most superb table-services cf porcelain, fretin the:
chrild's playhing of a deer or lamb resting under a hîighly verduous
crckery' troc, te the ricest ornementa cf the mental place, or chaste
anti benùtiful copies cf thie Portlandi ex Barberini vase. Who lias
a knowleodge of this district ? Who is awara thiat it covars witht ita,
lieuses and factories a tract cf ten ailes in lenmgth, thîree or four in.
widthî, anti that in il a population cf upwards cf 70,000 persons us.
totally' enagedet lu makinag pots, that cokasuad. scullions -al ovrn
thxe world mauy enjoey thie breaking cf them ? 1Suah, however, is
(ho reputed exçtent anti populationu cf (ho Staffordsbire Potteries.

The general aspect cf (ho Potteries is striking. The great ex-.
tout cf workmen's house, street after street,. all cf anc size andi
character, lias a aingular effegct on, tho stranger. Fromn the vicinity'
to Oie moorlaunds and (p (he Park çof D.erbyshire, thie coruntry ini
wrhîich the Petteriçs are situated is diversi8ced with long ridiges -cf


